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The story titat Major-General
Canieroui, Commandant of the Royal
Military College, would very shortly
resigu on accounit of ill-health is
denied. It was stated tlîat the Gen-
eral's successor would be Col. Brani-
ley Ridout, whio as boruii i To-
ronto and who is a graduate of the
Roý a' Military College. Col. Ridout
is at present a niember of the Caîi-
eronian Highlanders. He served
with distinction iii Egypt, taking
part in the batties of Tel-el-Kebir
and Abu-Klea and ini India and
Burmah. H-e has the Burînese and
Egyptian war miedals and the Khe-
Cive's imc(lal for distiiiguli.shcd ser-

vice. Aithougli the originals tory
about General CaîneronJ is denicd
thec mention of Colonel Ridlot'.s
nine iiîîtercstiîîg.

M'Jhle considIcring it the duty of
a sei vicec paper to be outspoken and
pcrsistetit in condemning what it
considers to be the shortcomings of
the administration and system of
the mnilitia, we do flot think it the
duty of the service press to meddle
with decisions on matters of disci-
pline and personal duty given by
the General Officer Commianding
the militia, whose authority, of
course, iin inatters of inere discipline
should be paramiount. We couse-
quently do tiot propose to discuss
the much talked of incident at head-
quarters, further thaîî to remark that
the wliole affair appears to show
that a more thoroughi definition of
thc duties and powers of the Gen-
eral Officer Commanding is an in-
miediate necessity. Meantînie cou-
gratuilations to the Adjutant Gen-
cral are ini or(ler for the spontaneous
expressions of affectionate sympathy
and professional admiration which
his difficulty drew out froni al
quarters of the Dominion.

There is to be during the coiming
suminier a reorganization of the
inomnted police. The rifles with
wvhiclî they are at present equipped
are to be rel)lace(l by mort no(:rii
wveapons, and it i also intemîded to
forni tlirce battcries of artilkcry, to
be stationed at central points, echd
battery supplicd witlitlîree gunis.
In this way it is believed the efftc-
tiveness of the force cati be greatly
increased, while at the saine tinie
thc null)er of mnen cati be reduced.

Appreciate the "Gazette."

\Ve haVe received so miany kiind
comîmunications froni our friends
lately that we cannlot refrain frotu
publishîiug the few folowing

I wish you every sticcess in your'splen-
did tindertaking."--RETI' RED MAJOR,

Sault Ste Marie.

IlAlthougb living in the United States
1 arn stili a Canadian, having been for
soi-ne years connected with the 2oth
Batt. Halton Rifles and held a commis-
sion for some eleven years. 1 stili take
much pleasure in Canadian mnilitary
matters through reading the GAZETTE,
and wish the paper the success it de-
serves."-/.'oX,<ne If'àsh.

"TH F. GAZETTE b as made wonderful
improveinent, and 1 wish it every suc-

IlYour very bandsomne edition to band
yesterday. Could you send us half a
dozen.>-J>uinda(s (h,.

IlSubscriptions enclosed with congra-
tulations on tbe marked improvements
in the CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE."

(L.C! il Headquarfers.
i De

The Nilitary College.

The niitia does not cost the
country much, goodness knows, but
lonc political part)' continues to
iniakze the uistake of pretending to
thimik so for the sake of prnaching
its gosp)el ofecoîîoniy. That this is
so is 110 less a pity for the militia
than for the party conct.rned. But,
iunfortiunately, there arc times wheln
the objections to iniitia expenditure
are appareiitly well grounded and(
iL i hlar(i to argule somne of the ob-
jectionis made out of court. 0f such


